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Bishop’s Advent Reflection 2021
“Be on your guard so that your hearts are not weighed down with
dissipation and drunkenness and worries of this life, and that day
catch you unexpectedly.” (Luke 21:34)
...In the Holy Season of Advent, ‘preparation’ is the overwhelming
theme. For Christians it is translated into, ‘be on your guard, be
vigilant, be prayerful, increase faith, trust and mercy, be each
other's neighbor, be contrite, seek the face of God and make every
effort to fall in love with Jesus all over again. It’s worth the ‘price
of admission.’
The 5th Century Christian Church Father and teacher of the faith St. Augustine of Hippo,
North Africa, once said of Adam, “Adam had been made in the image of God; he wished
to be God. He reached out for what he was not and lost what he had.” Ever since that
faithful day, God has been working toward getting back to that place of oneness with us,
the children. The coming of Jesus is the final effort in that pursuit to achieve that
ultimate goal. Jesus has come to walk us back to his father and our father in heaven
through the act of unconditional love. (John 3:16)
Yet despite Jesus' best efforts the world continues to reject his promise and invitation.
There is a notion that the Christian world must learn to ‘unfind God’ so as to go deeper in
our quest for God. This Advent, the first of the two penitential seasons, I am challenging
us to find the 'one' the Christian world wishes to find. Let us do so by looking beyond the
beauty and splendor that so often captivates us; and let us look into the inner recess of
our soul. It is what is referred to as ‘God stretching us’. This “stretch” motif challenges us
to grow deeper in our curiosity for a lasting relationship with our God (See I
Thessalonians 3).
Advent comes to help train our minds into this movement. Advent is a four-week spiritual
discipline that helps us to see the coming of God in human form as a remarkable event of
faith and of God’s love for us and hopefully, stimulates an inner awakening that gives
that light of Christ to our souls... Read More.

Photos from Beverly Cooper's Farewell Luncheon

The 2021 Rockefeller Christmas Tree is from the Eastern Shore. A 79
foot tall Norway spruce from our own Cecil County (Elkton) was taken
to Rockefeller Center in New York City to become the iconic
Rockefeller Center Christmas Tree.

Now in place beside the pulpit. Please help fill
our tree with warm hats, mittens and scarfs.
Clothes pins are available under the tree. We
will be collecting these items until December
19th. The proceeds will be donated to the NOEL
Committee for distribution to those in need.
No empty branches please!

We are still accepting orders for poinsettias or greenery to be placed in
the church during Christmas. The cost of the poinsettias is $10 per
plant, however, all donations are welcome. To ensure that your
dedication appears in the Christmas bulletin, please submit your order
form to the parish office by December 14.

Christmas Boxes for Hope4 Recovery
The Ocean Cluster continues our relationship with
Hope4Recovery House in Berlin by bringing a monthly
supper to the residents. For Christmas, we are going to
make Christmas Boxes and we need your help! Donation
are needed: Athletic Socks, Toothpaste, Toiletries, Candy,
and Stocking Stuffers. If you would like to donate money, cash is preferred (mark
envelope with Christmas Boxes) or make checks out to St. Paul's by-the-Sea with
Christmas Boxes in the Memo. We will be collecting from November 14 though
December 12 and will deliver the boxes in time for Christmas. There is a large basket in
the Narthex in which to deposit your donations. Thank you for your help!
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Click here for a PDF version of the 11/28/2021 bulletin so you can follow along.

12/5 - OC Lifesaving Museum Open House
12/13 - Vestry Meeting 5:30 pm
12/19 - Soloist, Joanna Cross at 10 am service
12/23 - NOEL food bag distribution
12/24 & 12/25 - Church Office Closed
12/25 - Lessons & Carols Service 5 pm

IN-PERSON OR ONLINE

Handel's Messiah
Join Washington National Cathedral for
Handel’s beloved Messiah, and experience
this Christmas classic in a space as Handel
would have intended. The Cathedral’s
soaring architecture and Gothic splendor
offers a space unlike any other in
Washington to experience Handel’s
masterpiece. Get tickets »

Church Online
To view the November 28th Holy
Eucharist service, click here.

Birthdays
Debbie Harris (12/7)
Kay Ayres (12/8)

Prayer List
Please keep those on our prayer list in your daily prayers.
Robbie Whittington Joyce, Cindy Dreslin, Kyle Harmon, Shirley Connor, Jose Cabrera,
Ryan Fischer, Katlyn, David Warren, Letty Trimper Hurst, Rev. Penny Morrow, Fr. Joe
Rushton, Connie Mayers, Doug Dryden, Brian Friedman, Grace, Fr. Ron Knapp, Delores
Rothermel, Ronnie Skinner, Randy Hastings, Gary Ballard, Hugh, Frank Candeloro, Jr.,
John Rogers, John Seward, Stephanie Hill, Douglas Allan, Yvetta Henry Tull, Melvin,
Jimmy Farley, Alex Hoffman, Jonathan Jones, Jean Charles, Nancy Wimbish, Francisco
Hector Diaz Diaz, Fred Smith

Worship Leaders Schedule
This Week—December 5, 2021
Officiants: Tom & Debbie Shuster
Organist: Shirley Hailey
Reader: Nancy Knotts
Altar Guild: Mary Wright
Usher: Kay Ayres
Next Week—December 12, 2021
Celebrant: Pastor Karen Wamester
Organist: Shirley Hailey
Reader: Cami Rogers
Altar Guild: Mary Wright
Usher: Amanda Cropper
Click here to view the Parish Calendar


